Discover Pendle

Explore the past, present and future in stunning Pendle

Where to stay... What to see... What to do
To find your perfect day out, come and explore Pendle.

Bursting with history, oozing with energy and packed full to the brim with excitement, there is something for everyone….

Peaceful surroundings for you to explore including Pendle Hill and the Forest of Bowland.

Eerie stories to hear about the Pendle Witches as you go on your journey through the quiet, pretty villages which tell a story of intrigue and witchcraft.

Neighbourly people who will make you feel like home away from home in our picturesque accommodation.

Delicious eateries for everyone to enjoy – whether it’s a traditional pub lunch or something a little spicier.

Long walks, long cycle trails and an even longer canal, Pendle certainly knows how to get your blood flowing.

Even after all this, there is still time for you to sit back, relax and enjoy what Pendle has to offer… a pint of Pendle’s very own Witches Brew.
Pendle is a stunning area, which is surrounded by yet more beautiful places including The Yorkshire Dales and Haworth.

If you do fancy a change of scenery, you don’t have to travel far as they are both on our doorstep along with the Lake District, but as nice as these areas are, they don’t quite compare to Pendle so don’t stay away for too long - or you never know what you might be missing out on!

For local and national information on public transport visit www.traveline.org.uk

Check out more information on our website

www.visitpendle.com
Immerse yourself in our fresh air, walk our paths and rugged crags, discover new trails. Get on your bike, bring your family and take the challenge!

Whether you are a keen walker, an energetic cyclist or just someone who likes to take a steady stroll, surround yourself with our beauty...the beauty of Pendle.

For the keen walker...

**Pendle Way**
The 45 mile Pendle Way makes an absorbing circuit of the heart of Pennine Lancashire. The high point of the walk is the climb up the mysterious Pendle Hill which dominates the landscape.

**West Craven Way**
A 24 mile circular walk in two parts, ideal for a walking weekend or short break. The walk goes through some of Lancashire’s and North Yorkshire’s finest countryside. Conveniently this walk starts and finishes at a pub!

**NEW - Pendle’s 8 circular walks**
Six walks averaging 6 miles each. Themed to reveal Pendle’s rich landscape and history. Experience the wild heathered Kelbrook Moor, the ancient hunting grounds of Pendle, and historic towns and villages like Fence, where the “inventor of time” (Greenwich Mean Time), Sir Jonas Moore, was born. This year there’s even more walking to be had with the addition of two brand new circular walks to this collection, so get your walking boots on!

**Pendle’s Three Peaks**
Pendle’s Three Peaks offers three walks in an unspoilt corner of Lancashire. The walks include Pendle, Boulsworth and Weets Hills. Pendle is the highest of the Three Peaks. The walks vary in length from five to eight miles. Each walk begins and ends where there is plenty of car parking and refreshments.
For the energetic cyclist...

**Grand Tour and Family Cycle Rides**
A demanding but scenic ride round Pendle. The Grand Tour will take you over rugged Pennine moorland and past Pendle Hill. There are some steep climbs and the route is high and exposed in places, but the rewards are stunning views and great places to stop on the way. We also have a number of family cycle routes.

For the strollers...

**Pendle Witches Trail**
A seven and a half mile walk in two parts. Uncover the haunts of the 17th Century Pendle Witches. The trail has lovely views above Bull Hole and Saddlers Farms, places of alleged bewitchment. Bring the story to life and follow in the footsteps of the legendary Pendle Witches.

**Pendle Reservoir Walks**
Three short walks spring out from the popular picnic spot in the village of Barley. Marvel at the magnificent wildlife and lovely woodland birds on these partly woodland walks.

**Pendle Letterbox Trail**
This trail takes in the unusual rock formations and moorland on Boulsworth Hill, and is possibly the only one in the North West! Letterboxes are hidden containers. Using a combination of map reading, orienteering and treasure hunting, this is definitely one for the kids to join in.

**Beating the Bounds**
Two scenic walks, one nine mile circular walk through lovely scenery starting from Victory Park in Barnoldswick and the other around Fouildge. Traditionally the old parish boundary was “marked” by beating it with willow wands.

**Horses and Hen Harriers**
There are a number of bridleways in the area, including the Pennine Bridleway. For nature lovers, the Forest of Bowland area has the Hen Harrier, one of the rarest birds in Britain and we have a number of beautiful nature reserves in the area.

Guides for these walks and cycle routes are available from Pendle’s Tourist Information Centres, or by calling (01282) 661981 or emailing tourism@pendle.gov.uk (many are free, but some are chargeable).

The walks and cycle rides marked with are available online at www.visitpendle.com
Visit some of Pendle’s exciting attractions including the ACE Centre in Nelson, an entertainment centre that offers visitors something that little bit different. Go down memory lane at one of their traditional tea dances, laugh your socks off at one of our comedy nights or enjoy an evening at the theatre or cinema.

Sit back, relax and be pampered at Nelson’s Inside Spa. Treat yourself to a Rasul mud bath, a monsoon shower or even just a massage – either way, you will definitely leave feeling refreshed. As you are dreaming away, let the kids have fun riding the waves and braving the water slides at Wavelengths.

In the lea of Pendle Hill, visit award winning villages like Roughlee, Barley and Newchurch.

Featured...
If you’re interested in exploring family friendly walks in attractive parkland and browsing around one of the best collection of branded independent clothing shops in the Northwest then Barrowford is for you. It’s also a place where you can find top quality delis, cafes and cosy pubs and restaurants. Exploring Barrowford Guide is available in Spring.

Colne is also a must visit with one of the largest retail outlets in the North, and a fascinating heritage trail. The town is proud to be North West in Bloom award winner yet again! If quirky shops are your thing why not visit Barnoldswick, a pretty town with lots of history that nestles on the Yorkshire border.
NEW FOR 2011

CANAL CRUISES ABOARD THE PENDLE EXPLORER

50 Seat Canal Boat

New cruises available (April 2011) aboard our 50 seat Pendle Explorer. Cruises take (approx. 1 1/4 hours) departing from Reedley Marina (near Burnley). Enjoy tea and biscuits en-route whilst taking in the fabulous Pendle scenery... a fabulous day out for all!

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR BOOKINGS PLEASE CALL SARAH ON 01282 420333
Pendle hosts a number of unusual and entertaining attractions, all of which will help turn your ordinary day into a day of adventure and exploration. From historic houses to modern sculpture, from canal cruises to go karting. Pendle has it all!

Climb aboard
Follow in the footsteps of HRH Prince Charles and climb aboard! There is nothing quite like a Canal Cruise to take you away from the stresses of day to day life.

Head to Foulridge Wharf and sail away into a place of peacefulness and total relaxation. Every bend of the Leeds & Liverpool Canal brings a new pleasure and every mile a new scene to take in.

One for the kids
See yourself as the next Lewis Hamilton? Get behind the wheel of one of the go-karts at Prestige Karting and have some fun in a buzzing environment.

If you are more of a backseat driver, go and make a splash at Wavelengths. Go down the water slide, ride the waves or just have a good old swim! Are you an animal lover? Take a trip to Thornton Hall Farm where you can meet Farmer John, milk Matilda the goat or hitch a ride on the Giant Caterpillar.

Retail Therapy
A little retail therapy never hurt anyone. With Boundary Mill and Junction 12, you will be spoilt for choice. For something a little different, pop into the village of Barrowford where you will be drawn in to the little one off boutique shops.

After a long day of retail therapy, what you need is someone to pamper you, leaving you feeling refreshed and revitalized. The Inside Spa in Nelson is a haven in which to relax and escape into your own dream world.
Art Lovers
Pendle itself is picture perfect and it is no wonder Pendle has inspired photographers and artists. Some of their work can be found at Higherford Mill and the Keith Melling Gallery. Pendle brings together nature and art and this is reflected throughout the area. In Wycoller, there are a number of unique whicker figures so get your camera ready and start snapping away.

Something a little different is The Atom, part of the Panpticons Trail. If you want a spectacular view of Pendle’s glorious scenery, climb into this striking object….not only will the views entrance you, but so will the large shiny ball in its centre.

Take a step back in time
If you prefer to take a step back in time, Earby Lead Mining Museum will give you a real taste of the past. With its collection of rare artefacts, it will most certainly fill your day with interesting knowledge.

There is also Bancroft Mill with its 16 foot flywheel, which to this day is still driven by steam.

A place where you must find time to visit is Pendle Heritage Centre. Family home to famous four minute-miler, Sir Roger Bannister, the museum offers a unique opportunity to see the development of a family home over many centuries.

Contacts
ACE Centre 01282 661080
Bancroft Mill 01282 865626
Boundary Mill 01282 856200
British In India Museum 01282 613129
Colne Golf Course 01282 863936
Colne Leisure Centre 01282 661166
Colne Market 01282 661166
Colne ‘Muni’ 01282 661234
Earby Lead Mining Museum 01282 841422
Empress Mills 01282 863181
Foulridge Canal Cruises 01282 844033
Hippodrome Theatre 01282 863210
Inside Spa 01282 661735
Junction 12 01282 442424
LBS Garden Centre 01282 873341
Likkle Monkeys 01282 860695
Nelson Golf Course 01282 661912
Nelson Market 01282 661240
Pendle Heritage Centre 01282 677150
Pendle Witch Experience 01282 458759
Prestige Go-Karting 01282 865675
Seedhill Running Track & Fitness Centre 01282 661616
Thornholme Hall Farm 01282 841148
Wavelengths 01282 661717
West Craven Leisure Centre 01282 666710
Wycoller Country Park 01282 870253
Wycoller Craft Centre & Tearooms 01282 868395
Take a walk on the wild side and experience some of Pendle’s nature reserves. Our paths and routes will take you through woodlands, marshes and meadows, all of which look different every day. Enjoy the changing seasons across our striking landscapes and get to grips with Pendle’s wide side.

Alkincoates
BB8 9SF • SD 88284 40706
Keep your eyes peeled as with just one blink you may miss your chance of spotting deer and foxes here at Alkincoates. Located on the estate that once belonged to the Parker family who have been part of the area’s history since 1349, the reserve includes meadows to walk through and woodlands to explore.

Greenfield
BB8 9QX • SD 87269 39644
Once the site of Greenfield Mill, a mill pond and water race. Whatever the season, Greenfield is a beautiful place to spend the day with the family. The kids can enjoy the two ponds, where they can see how many different creatures they can find in there and the parents can admire the surrounding plants and trees.

Lomeshaye Marsh
BB9 6RS • SD 84741 37705
Lomeshaye Marsh is one of only two such habitats now remaining along Pendle Water, so this is the ideal location to catch a good glimpse of a variety of birds. You will be able to spot kingfishers, tawny owl and grey heron to name just a few. The kids can enjoy a bit of pond dipping so put on your wellies, grab a net and get dipping to see what you can find in the pond!

Ballgrove
BB8 7HZ • SD 90827 40176
Have a picnic and feed the ducks here at Ballgrove Lake. What is now Ball Grove Park and Local Nature Reserve, was once the site of one of the largest light tanneries in Europe. Now, the area has a good diversity of grassland species and you are able to pass through the reserve and take in all of the natural beauty.

Quarry Hill
BB9 0SB • SD 86357 37018
Quarry Hill nature reserve is, as its name suggests, located on the site of an old quarry. Hidden in the assortment of wild flowers, you might expect to see heather and evening primrose – two beautiful fragrant flowers. Take in the scenery, breathe in the fresh air and enjoy the sweet surroundings.

For more information on Pendle's Local Nature Reserves contact one of our local Tourist Information Centres.

There is a leaflet available on Pendle Nature Reserves. Call 01282 856186 for more information.
Escape & lose yourself in a world of luxury at Inside Spa in Nelson.

Relax, unwind & de-stress in this haven of pure indulgence. Spend two hours revitalising your body & clearing your mind with a Spa Experience:

- Hydrotherapy Pool
- Sauna
- Sanarium
- Salt Inhalation Steam Room
- Ice Fountain
- Aromatherapy Room
- Reflexology Footbaths
- Monsoon Showers

Inside Spa also offers a full menu of treatments, from massages & facials, manicures & make-up to waxing & tinting.

Call 01282 661735 or visit www.insidespa.co.uk

Marsden Park Golf Course

- 18 hole golf course
- Warm & friendly clubhouse
- Society packages available
- Stunning views of East Lancashire

Marsden Park Golf Course
Townhouse Rd, Nelson,
Lancashire, BB9 8DG
01282 661912

For more information call 01282 661912
In the Summer pack a picnic, in the Winter wrap up warm, walk the dog in the Spring and enjoy the falling leaves in Autumn. Whatever the season, take a stroll along one of England’s most scenic and longest waterways.

Pendle hosts one of the most scenic waterways in England. Be you a boater, cyclist, angler, walker, naturalist or have an interest in history, our canal is a treasure trove of interest.

At 200 years old, the Leeds & Liverpool Canal is the single longest canal in the country. And because of this, ever year Pendle celebrates this slice of historic waterway by holding an annual canal festival in September.

If you drive to work every day and fancy a different mode of transport, put your feet up and travel by boat. Live the life of Rosie and Jim and head to Foulridge Wharf which is the boarding point for one of the most popular boat trips on the canal, “The Marton Emperor” run by Foulridge Canal Cruises. If you climb aboard, the boat will take you on a journey through one of the most scenic parts of the canal, Barrowford to Barnoldswick.

If you are more of a cyclist and want to feel the wind in your hair, get on your bike and pedal alongside the canal. The Pennine Cycleway runs along the towpath and is great for family cycle rides. If you need to unwind after your

NEW for 2011
Experience the waterways for yourself on a brand new service run by Foulridge Canal Cruises from 30th April to 25th September.

There are public trips from Reedley Marina/Barden Mill on Saturdays and Sundays and Bank Holiday Mondays. 75 minute trip at 12.30, 2.00 and 3.30pm. Private groups and coach operators can also book trips by calling 07890 992 880.
Tranquil cycle ride, pop in to the Anchor Inn at Salterforth and enjoy some homemade food. If that doesn’t tempt you, maybe this will...if you are lucky enough the landlord may show you his stalactites and stalagmites!

If you prefer to take a more hands on approach, have a go at the many activities you can do, on or around our reservoirs. Many reservoirs feed the canal, including one known as Lake Burwain, which is popular with water sports enthusiasts. Hop into a sailing boat and glide smoothly along the lake. Even the kids can get involved and have their own taster at sailing the “seven seas”.

Pendle’s canal is not only appreciated by us, but it has been recognised by the Inland Waterways Association and has been awarded the IWA’s Kenwin Trophy in recognition of the way in which it had greatly improved the canal corridor. We have also recently received a national award for Waterways Renaissance by the British Urban Regeneration Association.

Tackle a Trail
We have a series of four scenic Canal Walks. There are also four urban heritage trails called the Tacklers’ Trails, which link the Leeds & Liverpool canal and cotton making. The people, places and buildings are brought to life on these trails by interpretation panels alongside the canal. The canal walks are available at Pendle’s Tourist Information Centres and The Tackler’s Trails are on our website.

Holiday on the canal with Canal Boat Escapes or Hapton Valley Boats. Details on page 27.
LBS Garden Centre

Everything for the gardener... at down to earth prices!

Here at the LBS Garden Centre we have everything you could possibly need for your garden and outdoor living:
- Pots & Trays
- Seeds
- Plants
- Tools
- Irrigation
- Ceramic Pots
- Gloves
- Garden Furniture
- BBQ’s
- Vegetable Seed
- Chimineas
- Gifts
- Bulbs

... Plus much more.

Standroyd Mill - cottancro - Trawden
Colne - Lancashire - BB8 7BW
Open: Mon - Sat: 9am-5pm / Sun: 10am-4pm

Telephone 01282 873341
Buy online at www.lbsgardenwarehouse.co.uk

Wycoller Country Park

Whether you enjoy a gentle riverside stroll, or a climb to the viewpoint rocks this beautiful valley is a very special place. Discover ancient bridges, modern sculpture, the ruins of Wycoller Hall and an award winning information centre.

Queen Street Mill Textile Museum
An Award Winning Museum

- A unique experience – the world’s last 19th century steam-powered weaving mill
- Hear the noise & feel the power of our 300 loom weaving shed
- Be amazed at our incredible steam engine ‘PEACE’

Open March – End November
Admission charge. Accompanied Kids Go Free
Queen Street, Harle Syke, Burnley, BB10 2HX
Tel: 01254 412555
Email: queenstreetmill@lancashire.gov.uk

Gawthorpe Hall
A dazzling Elizabethan gem in the heart of Lancashire

- See amazing 17th century plasterwork and period rooms restored by famous 19th century architect Sir Charles Barry
- Magnificent Long Gallery – see artworks on loan from the National Portrait Gallery
- Nationally famous Rachel Kay Shuttleworth textile collection

Open 1st April – 31st October 1pm-5pm
Closed Mon & Fri. Admission charge.
Accompanied Kids Go Free
Pasitham, Nr. Burnley, BB12 8UA
Tel: 01254 771004
Email: gawthorpehall@lancashire.gov.uk

There has never been a better time to explore the heritage of our museums in Lancashire. For further information visit our website:

www.lancashire.gov.uk/museums

www.lancashire.gov.uk/environment/countryside
As you can see by this trail Pendle has many great heritage attractions, and is crammed full of famous people who have left their impression on the area. From the fascinating true stories of the Pendle Witches, to an inspirational Quaker; from the power of steam to the bandleader of one of the most famous ships in world history. The trail is fun to do – so why not involve all the family and make a weekend out of your great Pendle Treasure Trail?

You’ll also find much more in Pendle than just its great heritage. There are fun things to do everywhere you look. Race around one of Lancashire’s best karting tracks, get ‘hands on’ with the animals at Thornton Hall Farm, take in some great theatre, comedy and music at the Colne Muni and walk or cycle around some of most beautiful countryside in the North.

Win a weekend break by doing this trail!

There’s real ‘gold’ at the end of this treasure trail! Win a fabulous weekend break at Pendle’s premier hotel, The Lavender Oaks Hotel. The hotel offers three star luxury and leisure facilities including a spa and a pool.

For a chance to win simply send us the answers to the questions on the trail. You can email the answers to tourism@pendle.gov.uk or post them to Tourism Team, Elliot House, Market Square, Nelson BB9 0LX.

Please do not forget to tell us your name, address and phone number!

The prize winners will be drawn from all those correct entrants who have sent us the correct answers.

The draw will take place at the end of 2011.

Terms and conditions apply.

Your prize awaits!

You will be thoroughly impressed by this prize if you win it. You will be pampered rotten and have a great time at the three star Lavender Oaks Hotel. Get yourself fit in the well-equipped gym, have a gentle swim in the heated indoor pool or lie back and relax with a spa treatment. After walking to the top of Pendle Hill you’ll have earned it!

The hotel has modern facilities but is set in a former tea merchants grand family home… so you’ll appreciate the best of both worlds! Get out there and have a great time by doing the Pendle Treasure Trail - who knows this year’s prize winner could be YOU!
Bancroft Mill  
Gillians Lane, Barnoldswick,  
BB18 5QR. 01282 865626  
The mill is on the Stream & Steam Trail.  
Watch out for the Steaming Days  
throughout the year when the engine is in  
full flow.

Earby Youth Hostel, 13 Birch Hall Lane,  
Earby, BB18 6JX. 01282 842349  
Look up at the front of the house and you  
will see a plaque that commemorates a  
famous person that once live here when it  
was Glen Cottage.

Earby Lead Mining Museum  
Old Grammar School, School Lane,  
Barnoldswick, Lancashire BB18 6QF.  
01282 841422  
The museum houses the biggest lead  
mining collection in the country.

Wycoller, Wycoller Country Park,  
Visitor Centre, Aisled Barn, Wycooler  
BB8 8SY. 01282 870253  
A beautiful historic village with a visitor  
centre and country park, a number of  
ghost stories come from here.

Colne Town Centre Heritage Trail,  
Colne, Albert Road Colne, Lancashire  
BB8 0AE. 01282 856186

Q1  Outside the mill is the mill  
chimney that the famous Fred  
Dibnah worked on….what is it  
made out of?

Q2  What was the giant wheel  
outside the museum designed to  
crush?

Q3  Who was that person?

Q4  What is the name of the boat  
on which you can take canal  
trips from here?

Q5  Which famous female writer is  
said to have modelled  
“Ferndean Manor” on Wycoller  
Hall?

Q6  Which famous bandleader has  
his sculpted head in the town?

At Attractions in Pendle can be accessed easily from the North via the A59 or A56 coming in from Clitheroe/Preston or  
from the Skipton direction. Or along the A668 from Keighley/West Yorkshire. From the M65 come off at Junction  
13 for the Pendle Heritage Centre (signed) and for attractions numbered 7, 8, and 9 follow signs for Fence and then  
Barley. For Colne or attractions numbered 1 to 6 get off at Junction 14.
This building has an intriguing history.

St Mary's, Newchurch, BB12 9JR

Witches Galore, Newchurch BB12 9JR.

Pendle Hill Barley, BB12 9JX.

Which famous Roger is part of the family that once lived here?

Something is painted on the side of this church to ward off evil. What is it?

The story of the Pendle Witches is famous, but what is the motto written above the door to this place?

Which year did George Fox have his vision on the hill which led to the founding of the Quaker movement?

Well done! You have completed the trail.
Come and relax in Pendle’s award winning parks, admire their heritage, enjoy a spot of recreation – fast-paced to slow, revel in nature or just simply enjoy the spectacular views. Whether you’re young or old you’ll surely love a trip to Pendle’s award-winning parks.

Let our parks take your breath away with their stunning views – Gaze adoringly from Letcliffe Park’s viewing platform or marvel at the magnificent view of Pendle Hill from one of the last remaining icosahedral sundials in the world at Marsden Park.

Immerse yourself in the many fascinating features that abound in Pendle’s parks, including the magnificent landscaped gardens and Grade 2 listed Hall of Marsden Park. Soothe your ears with proms in the Park style events on the bandstands of Victoria and Alkincoats Parks.

Get yourself back to mother nature! Pendle’s Parks are home to a wide and diverse range of wildlife. Fill your nostrils with the perfume of the spring flower displays at Marsden Park. Admire the colour and variety of butterflies and insects at Ball Grove Park, or be a budding Bill Oddie with the birdlife at Alkincoates.

Whether you enjoy the energetic or the laid back, Pendle’s Parks offer a wide variety of free sporting and recreation facilities such as bowling at Barrowford Memorial Park and Sough Park and tennis across various locations including Marsden and Heyhead Parks.

If you’re an adrenalin junkie skateboard or bmx your way to more style points at Wheels Parks, in Victory and Sough Parks or “get physical” with loads of multi-use games areas for football, cricket and basketball at parks all over Pendle. Or if you just need to “chill" there are dozens of green spaces for you and your family to enjoy moments of quiet and reflection.

For more information on Pendle’s Parks visit www.pendle.gov.uk/parks or telephone (01282) 661600.
Foulridge Canal Cruises Ltd  
The Marton Emperor operates public trips on the following Sundays ONLY  
April 24th • May 1st, 15th & 29th • June 12th & 26th,  
July 10th & 31st • August 14th & 28th • September 11th & 25th  
Trips through Foulridge Tunnel at 11.00am  
Afternoon cruises through open countryside at 2.30pm  
For full details of private charters and to book tel: 01282 844033 or visit www.boatrips.info

Foulridge Canal Cruises Ltd  
The Marton Emperor operates public trips on the following Sundays ONLY  
April 24th • May 1st, 15th & 29th • June 12th & 26th,  
July 10th & 31st • August 14th & 28th • September 11th & 25th  
Trips through Foulridge Tunnel at 11.00am  
Afternoon cruises through open countryside at 2.30pm  
For full details of private charters and to book tel: 01282 844033 or visit www.boatrips.info

Cafe Cargo  
Foulridge Canal Wharf  
www.cafecargo.com

Come and enjoy home cooked food and a wide range of refreshments whilst watching the excitement of the canal wharf, enjoyed by boaters, walkers, cyclists and the ducks of course!  
Open every day from 8.00am, enjoy homemade cakes and scones as well as traditional meals for breakfast and lunch in a relaxing environment with conservatory, wood burning stove and comfy chairs in our converted canal warehouse.

The Warehouse Bistro  
Offering an evening bistro menu from 5.30pm with last food orders at 9.30pm.

Planning a function?
We have an excellent function room and facilities with a licensed bar.
The Warehouse, Warehouse Lane, Foulridge, Colne BB8 7PP  
Email: cafecargo@btconnect.com  
01282 865069  
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Canal Boat Escapes  
Individually Different  
Tranquil narrowboat holidays on the Leeds Liverpool Canal

“We have been hiring boats since 1984 all over the country so when we say ‘you are the best’ we know what we are talking about”
Ann & Jack Oxley, Derbyshire.

Tel. 0800 321 3541  
www.canalboatescapes.co.uk
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On a cold lonely road to Colne on a March day in 1612 a man collapses to the ground paralysed. His name is John Law, a pedlar from Halifax.

Just moments before Demdike’s granddaughter, Alison Device, had cursed him. He would not give her the pins that her grandmother wanted for a spell.

Abraham Law, the pedlar’s son, hauled Alison in front of local magistrate, Roger Nowell. Alison, overawed by the situation confesses and incriminates both her grandmother, Demdike, and her local rival, Chattox.

The two are interrogated at Ashlar House, and perhaps wishing to enhance their local reputation try to outdo each other with their stories, including the story of meeting the devil in a local quarry.

On April 3rd 1612 Demdike, Chattox, and Redfearn are committed for trial for witchcraft at Lancaster Castle. All are rounded up and imprisoned in Lancaster Castle.

The Pendle Witches lived in the early 1600’s at a time of religious persecution and superstition. The protestant king, James I, had just survived the catholic gunpowder plot. The king brought in the death penalty for those found guilty of witchcraft.

It was a dangerous time for two Pendle families, led by two wily old matriarchs, Demdike and Chattox. Long since widowed, their existence depended on exaggerating the cures they offered to local villagers. It would prove to be their undoing. They and many others were hanged at Lancaster on August 20th 1612.

You too can go back in time and follow in the footsteps of the Pendle witches as there are a number of witches trails that you can walk, cycle or drive.

Feel history come alive as you touch and feel the sights and sounds of the past so closely. The village of Barley and Pendle Heritage Centre in Barrowford are the start and end points of these fascinating trails.

To request copies of these trails please contact one of Pendle’s Visitor Information Centres (Page 25).
PENDLE HERITAGE CENTRE

18th Century Walled Garden • Woodland Walk • Cruck Frame Barn • Pendle Arts Gallery • Park Hill Barn Conference Centre • Parlour Shop • Garden Tearoom • Disabled Facilities • Lift in Museum • Free car parking • Groups and study tours welcome by arrangement.

Enquiries: Tel. 01282 877150 Fax. 01282 871511 Email: pendleheritagecentre@htnw.co.uk

Colne Heritage Centre
The Heritage Centre is located on the first floor of Colne Library, it was opened in 1996. On display are a set of rare moveable stocks and two Anglo Saxon crosses found in the Colne area.

There is a permanent display on Colne’s history and three temporary exhibitions per year.

Contact:
Mrs Christine Bradley,
Assistant Librarian, Colne Library,
Market Street, Colne
Lancashire BB8 0AP
Tel: 01282 871155
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Crumbly Lancashire cheeses, Wholesome Lancashire Hot Pot, Chunky Rag Pies or Sticky Parkin washed down with Real Ale – the best food and drink that Lancashire has to offer.

Imagine this…
Take a well deserved break at one of Pendle’s rural eateries. Here you can relax and tuck into some wholesome, home made food, which will definitely restore your energy for the next part of your walk.

From then on, you will stumble across many quaint and inviting pubs including Ye Old Sparrowhawk Inn. Here you can sample locally produced food whilst sipping on some of it’s award winning cask ales.

If you have a sweet tooth and you have caught Pendle on a warm, sunny day, visit Slaters Ice Cream. Slaters is a family owned business with its own traditional recipe, which still to this day has remained a secret with flavours ranging from traditional Vanilla to Tutti Fruity, it is sure to be a hit especially with the kids.

As we can’t always catch the sunny weather, an alternative is to visit the sweet smelling factory where Farmhouse Biscuits are produced. The fresh, baking smell will most definitely entice you into the Factory Shop.

Who needs to go to Harrods to buy these luxurious traditional biscuits when you can buy them straight from where they have been baked.
## Chocolate Strawberry at Junction 12 Shopping Outlet

Junction 12 of the M65.
Tel. 01282 442424
Versatile and friendly 200 seater restaurant, ideal for individuals as well as groups.

### Fence Gate Inn, Fence.
Tel 01282 618101
Rated Highest Quality Assured
Winner of numerous awards, including the Observer Best Sunday Lunch of the Year.

## Kingfisher Café
Reedley Marina
Tel: 01282 450531
Outside balcony with great views.

## Pendle Heritage Centre
Barrowford Tel 01282 661701
Restaurant with fine homemade food overlooking a tranquil Victorian walled garden.

## The Cabin
Barley Tel: 01282 696937
Simple but hearty food, at the ideal location for walking up Pendle Hill

## The Oaks Hotel
Reedley Tel: 01282 414141
Good food and High Class surroundings at this former tea merchants house

## Pendle Inn
Barley Tel: 01282 614808
Traditional Inn with lovely modern conservatory dining room to rear

## Ye Old Sparrowhawk Inn
Rated Highest Quality Assured
Fence Tel: 01282 603034
Good food using local ingredients in a lovely spot
Pendle is packed full of great events all year round, from the traditional to the modern, from the rural to the urban, from the energetic to the laid back. There’s something for everyone.

### Events in Pendle

**February 3rd-5th**
- Pendle Beer Festival

**February 23rd-26th**
- Pendle Hippodrome Youth Theatre - The Likes of Us

**March 13th**
- Steaming Day at Bancroft Mill

**March 16-20th**
- Pendle Hippodrome Theatre Company - "The Producers"

**April 10th**
- Steaming Day at Bancroft Mill
- Foulridge Canal Cruises 11am & 2.30pm

**April 24th**
- Steaming Day at Bancroft Mill

**April 24th**
- Easter Eggstravaganza, including Egg Hunt at Thornton Hall Farm

**April 25th & May 29th**
- Birds of Prey Displays at Thornton Hall Farm

**30th April - 25th September**
- Fourlidge Canal Cruises Public trips from Reedley Marina Saturdays and Sundays and Bank Holiday Mondays. 75 minute trip at 12.30, 2.00 and 3.30pm.

**May 1st - June 30th**
- Bowland Arts Festival
- Fourlidge Canal Cruises 11am & 2.30pm

**May 1st, 15th & 29th**
- Donkey Rides at Thornton Hall Farm
- Steaming Day at Bancroft Mill
- Pendle Triathlon
- Sheep Dog Display at Thornton Hall Farm

**June 5th**
- Steaming Day at Bancroft Mill
- Fourlidge Canal Cruises 11am & 2.30pm

**June 12th & 26th**
- Colne Gala (TBC)

**June 18th**
- Pendle Witch Camp

**July 2nd & 3rd**
- Trawden Garden Festival

**July 10th & 31st**
- Fourlidge Canal Cruises 11am & 2.30pm

**July 13th**
- Colne Grand Prix Cycle Race
- Steaming Day at Bancroft Mill

**July 17th**

**August 7th & 28th**
- Steaming Day at Bancroft Mill
- Bowland Beast Cycling Challenge
- Trawden Show
- Fourlidge Canal Cruises 11am & 2.30pm

**August 14th**
- Great British Rhythm & Blues Festival

**August 14th & 28th**
- Barrowford Show

**August 26th - 29th**
- Great British Rhythm & Blues Festival

**August 28th**

---

**Throughout June and July**
- Free guided Cycling Ride Programme suitable for all

**June 5th**
- Steaming Day at Bancroft Mill

**June 12th & 26th**
- Bowland Beat Challenge

**June 18th**
- Pendle Witch Camp

**June 17th - 20th**
- Pendle Gala (TBC)

---
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Sept. 3rd - 11th Pendle Walking Festival Barn Boogie4 at Thornton Hall Farm Heritage Open Days
Sept. 8th-11th Pendle Canal Festival Foulridge Canal Cruises 11am & 2.30pm
Sept. 10th Steaming Day at Bancroft Mill
Sept. 11th & 25th Pendle Canal Festival

October 2nd & 23rd Steaming Day at Bancroft Mill Pendle Open Arts Exhibition
October 21st Pendle Halloween by Day & by Night at Thornton Hall Farm
October 24th (w/c) Imelda May Pendle Canal Festival
October 29th & 30th Pendle Walking Festival Barn Boogie4 at Thornton Hall Farm Pendle Canal Festival Foulridge Canal Cruises 11am & 2.30pm

November 5th Bonfire Extravaganza at Thornton Hall Farm
November 20th Steaming Day at Bancroft Mill Lancashire Day
November 26th Christmas Light Switch-ons in Barnoldswick, Colne and Nelson

Please note that some of these events and dates have yet to be confirmed, and that some events are subject to cancellation.

More information on these events can be found on www.visitpendle.com or for information on events, attractions and accommodation in the area please contact the following visitor information centres.

22 years and still got the blues!

This unique music festival takes place over four days and seven music venues and includes the who’s who of blues talent.

Some of the best blues bands in the world appear on many different stages throughout the event.

Including the International Stage, the British Stage, the Acoustic Stage and four official roadhouse venues. See you in August.

Imelda May

Pendle’s Visitor Information Centres

Would you like to know about what’s on? or which bus to get? or help in finding a Bed & Breakfast? Look no further our visitor centres are here to help.

Discover Pendle Centre, Boundary Mill, Colne Tel: 01282 856186
The staff at the Discover Pendle Centre won the Highly Commended Award as Team of the Year for the whole of Lancashire in 2009.

Pendle Heritage Centre TIC, Barrowford Tel: 01282 677150
County Info Centre, Transport Interchange, Nelson 01282 698533

Please check events information before travelling. As with all information within this guide we cannot guarantee its accuracy. All liability for loss, disappointment, negligence, or other damage caused by reliance on information in this guide is excluded.
## Accommodation in Pendle

**Serviced Accommodation**

- Conference / Function facilities
- Ensuite rooms
- Ground floor bedrooms
- CR Credit cards accepted
- CR Lounge for residents use
- CR Totally non-smoking
- CR Non-smoking in bedrooms
- EM Evening meals by arrangement
- EM Late key available
- TV Hot and cold water in bedroom
- Cot available
- Special diets catered for
- Licensed
- Lift
- TV in lounge
- Indoor drying facilities
- Hairdryer
- Private parking
- Ironing
- TV in all bedrooms
- Heating in all bedrooms
- Pets accepted by arrangement
- Travellers cheques accepted
- Tea and coffee making facilities
- Facilities for riders
- Facilities for cyclists
- Facilities for walkers
- Warden / Off season / Mid wk booking accepted
- Washing machine
- Central heating throughout
- Linen hire
- Linen free
- Radio
- Telephone
- Open fire
- Oil-fired range
- Storage heaters

**Facilities for walkers**
- PW On or within half a mile of Pendle Way
- PW Pendle Way Transport
- PW Packed lunch by arrangement
- PW Boot cleaning facilities
- PW Knowledge of local walking routes
- PW Information on local walking routes
- PW Accredited for Cyclists

**Facilities for cyclists**
- CR Secure ground floor cycle storage
- CR Information on local cycle routes
- CR Knowledge on local cycle routes
- CR Accredited for Cyclists

**Facilities for riders**
- CR Accommodation for horses
- CR Accommodation for horses in field
- PB Within a mile of Pendle Bridleway

To try and achieve higher levels of visitor satisfaction Pendle only promotes inspected accommodation. If you are not happy with your accommodation then you should speak immediately to the manager of the establishment. If you still feel unhappy after your stay write to: Tourism Manager, Elliot House, Nelson, BB9 0LX. If you have enjoyed your stay then please also send us your comments.

---

**Self Catering only**

- Garden
- Electric shaver point
- Fridge
- Highchair available
- Electric cooker
- Gas cooker
- MW Microwave
- Meter charge for fuel
- Shower only
- Gas/Electric fires
- TV in all bedrooms
- Heating in all bedrooms
- Pets accepted by arrangement
- Travellers cheques accepted
- Tea and coffee making facilities
- Welcome Host trained
- Internet Available

**Facilities for walkers**

**Facilities for cyclists**

**Facilities for riders**

---

**Serviced Accommodation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Grange Fell B&amp;B</td>
<td>D/T 2, S1</td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Skipton Road, Earby, Barnoldswick, BB18 6JL</td>
<td>01282 844999</td>
<td><a href="http://www.grangefell.com">www.grangefell.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnh_turpin@yahoo.co.uk">johnh_turpin@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
<td><strong>Breakfast Award</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 The Craven Heifer Inn</td>
<td>D7, F2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colne Road, Kelbrook, BB18 6TF</td>
<td>01282 843007</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thecravenheiferinn.co.uk">www.thecravenheiferinn.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Awaiting Inspection</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Alma Inn</td>
<td>D/T 10</td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emmott Lane, Lanesaw Bridge, Colne, BB8 7EG</td>
<td>01282 863447</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thealmainn.com">www.thealmainn.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Blakey Hall Farm</td>
<td>D3, T3</td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Lane, Colne, BB8 9TD</td>
<td>01282 863121</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blakeyhallfarm@hotmail.co.uk">blakeyhallfarm@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Silver Award</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Oaklands B&amp;B</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wycoller Road, Wycoller, Colne, BB8 8SY</td>
<td>01282 865983</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jane1966@live.co.uk">jane1966@live.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Rye Flatt B&amp;B</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 School Lane, Laneshaw Bridge, Colne, BB8 7JB</td>
<td>01282 871565</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@rye-flatt.co.uk">info@rye-flatt.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Silver Award</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Wayside Barn</td>
<td>D1, F1</td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colne Road, BB8 9PE</td>
<td>01282 865077</td>
<td><a href="http://www.waysidebarn.co.uk">www.waysidebarn.co.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:velma.brads@virgin.net">velma.brads@virgin.net</a></td>
<td><strong>Only Bank Holidays &amp; Weekends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Middle Beardshaw Head Farm</td>
<td>D1, F1</td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burnley Road, Trawden, Colne, BB8 8PP</td>
<td>01282 862527</td>
<td><a href="http://www.smoothhound.co.uk/hotels/middlebear">www.smoothhound.co.uk/hotels/middlebear</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ursulamann@hotmail.co.uk">ursulamann@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Parson Lee Farm</td>
<td>D1, T1, F1</td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wycoller Road, Wycoller, Colne, BB8 8SU</td>
<td>01282 867477</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pathodgson@hotmail.com">pathodgson@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Silver Award</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Self Catering only**

- Garden
- Electric shaver point
- Fridge
- Highchair available
- Electric cooker
- Gas cooker
- Microwave
- Meter charge for fuel
- Gas/Electric fires
- TV in all bedrooms
- Heating in all bedrooms
- Pets accepted by arrangement
- Travellers cheques accepted
- Tea and coffee making facilities
- Welcome Host trained
- Internet Available

**Facilities for walkers**

**Facilities for cyclists**

**Facilities for riders**

---

To try and achieve higher levels of visitor satisfaction Pendle only promotes inspected accommodation. If you are not happy with your accommodation then you should speak immediately to the manager of the establishment. If you still feel unhappy after your stay write to: Tourism Manager, Elliot House, Nelson, BB9 0LX. If you have enjoyed your stay then please also send us your comments.

---

Please note: prices listed are generally per person sharing, single room rates may be higher.
10 StableCross B&B ***** £40 per room, £25(S), £90 (Groups) Q1 4 Knots Lane, Colne, BB8 8AD Tel: 01282 863229 alunegerrmann@aol.com www.crownhotelcolne.co.uk

11 The Crown Hotel GA **** From £25 per person 94 Albert Road, Colne, BB8 0GQ Tel: 01282 863580 crownhotel94@aol.com

12 The Oaks Hotel From £32 per person S9, D33, T5, F4 Colne Road, Reedly, BB10 2LF Tel: 01282 414141 lorna@laveniderhotels.co.uk www.lavenderhotels.co.uk

13 Grains Barn Farm GA **** From £35 per person Barrowford Road, Fence, BB12 9QQ Tel: 01282 601320 stay@grainsbarnfarm.com

14 Dam Head Barn From £30 per person Roughlee, BB9 6NX Tel: 01282 617190 info@damheadbarn.com www.damheadbarn.co.uk

15 Holmefield B&B GA **** From £25 per person 57 Holmefield Gardens, Barrowford, Nelson, BB9 8NW Tel: 01282 606984 jayjay2@talktalk.net

16 Old Earth House From £30 per person(D), £35(S) 33 Newchurch-in-Pendle Burnley, BB12 9RU Tel: 01282 698812 info@oldeartheathousenewchurch.co.uk

17 Pendle Inn GA ***** From £30 per person (£40 Single) T2, F7 Barley, BB12 9JX Tel: 01282 614608 pendleinn@hotmail.com www.pendle-inn.co.uk

18 Thorneholme Farm Cottage ***** From £28 per person 17 School Lane Laneshaw Bridge, Colne, BB8 7JB Tel: 01282 869914 / 07541 366526 roymonks@tiscali.co.uk

19 Lovett Guest House GA **** From £23 per person 6 Howard Street (off Carr Rd) Nelson, BB9 7SZ Tel: 01282 697352 lovett@ntworld.com www.lovettguesthouse.co.uk

20 The Barn B&B **** From £35 per person Oaklands Home Farm, Church Street Barrowford, BB9 6EB Tel: 01282 636661 / 07731 868345 peter.malty@greenwaydirect.com www.barnbandb.co.uk

Self-Catering Cottages

1 Hill Top Barn ***** £295-£495 per week, Sleeps 5 Gold Award Manchester Road, Barnoldswick, BB18 5Q7 Tel: 01282 812460 info@hilltopbarn.com

2 Alondra ***** £371-£497 per week, Sleeps 6-7 246 Gisburn Road Blacko, Nelson, BB9 6JP Tel: 01756 700510 Holiday Cottages Yorkshire Ltd. (agency)

3 Blacksmiths Cottage **** £300-£500 per Week, Sleeps 4 Dam Head Farm, Roughlee Nelson, BB9 6NX Tel: 01254 672337 / 07738 375044 blacksmithscottages@gmail.com www.damheadbarn.com

4 Formerly Farm Barn **** £276-£400 per week, Sleeps 4 Trawden, Colne, BB8 8Q6 Tel: 01282 867514 farmanorfarm.co.uk

5 Heathcliff Cottage From £200-£350 Sleeps 4 17 School Lane Tel: 01282 869914 / 07541 366526 roymonks@tiscali.co.uk

6 Malkin Tower Holiday Cottages ***** From £300 per week, Sleeps 2 (Device) 21 The Piggery, Barrowford Road Blacko, Nelson, BB9 6QO Tel: 01282 699992 / 07950 315983 info@malkintowerfarm.co.uk

7 Mrs Wagtails & Jenny Wrens From £280-£380 Sleeps 4 Height Top Farm Tel: 01282 772009 janet.sharp2@virgin.net

8 Robin’s Nest From £200 per week, Sleeps 6 23 Skipton Old Road Foulridge, Colne, BB8 7Q4 Tel: 01282 415667 / 07888894421 robinssnestcottage@hotmail.co.uk

9 White Syke Farm From £390-£630 per week, Sleeps 8 Castle Road, Colne, BB8 7EA Tel: 01282 815731

Camping & Caravans

1 Lower Greenhill Farm Caravan & Camping Site Jenny Croft, Maypole Square Sallerton, Barrowford, BB18 5TQ Tel: 01282 813067 info@lowergreenhillfarm.co.uk www.lowergreenhillfarm.co.uk

2 Thornton Hall Farm Thornton-in-Craven, BB23 3TJ Tel: 01282 841148 sandra@thorntonhallfarm.fsn.net.co.uk www.thorntonhallfarmcountrypark.co.uk

3 Coldwell Activity Centre BB10 3RD Tel: 01282 601819

Boating Holidays

1 Canal Boat Escapes On Grace a 4-berth narrowboat, all modcons. Pick-up at Lower Park Marina, Salterforth. Tel: 01282 813097 info@canalboatescapes.co.uk www.canalboatescapes.co.uk

2 Hapton Valley Boats Reedly Marina BB12 0DX Tel: 01282 771371 four narrow boats for hire. lee.shepherd@canal-cruises.co.uk www.canal-cruises.co.uk

Budget and Group Accommodation

1 Early Youth Hostel **** £12 adult / £10 under 18 1x2 beds 13 Birch Hall Lane, Earby Tel: 01282 842349 earby@yha.org.uk www.yha.org.uk

3 Coldwell Activity Centre BB10 3RD Tel: 01282 601819

Nelson

3 Trawden Camping Barn & Campsite Trawden, Colne, BB8 8PF Tel: 01282 647557

Colne

3 Pendle Valley Caravan Park Pendle Vale Roughlee, Nelson, BB9 6NT Tel: 01282 614755

5 Forest of Pendle Caravan Park Pasture Lane, Roughlee, BB9 6NR Tel: 01282 865257

5 Forest of Pendle Caravan Park Pasture Lane, Roughlee, BB9 6NR Tel: 01282 614755

Holidays for purchase

Please note: prices for self catering properties are per week, from Low to High season.
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StableCross
Bed & Breakfast

4 Knots Lane
Colne, Lancs
BB8 8AD

Contact Alice: 01282 863229  alicermann@aol.com

Situated at the end of the M65. A five minute walk from Colne railway station. Close to Route 68 cycle way. A great base to stay when working in the area, visiting relatives or exploring the countryside. With plenty of restaurants and mill shops a short walk away.

Parson Lee Farm

Wyoller, Colne, Lancashire. Tel: 01282 864747
E-mail: pathodgson@hotmail.com  www.parsonleefarm.co.uk

Parson Lee Farm is a peaceful 18th Century farmhouse with superb views. Walk in the footsteps of the Brontë sisters through the Country Park and over the moors, or drive into the history of Lancashire and Yorkshire. Pendle and Brontë Way transport. Open March to November.

Contact: 01282 863229  alicermann@aol.com

Situated at the end of the M65. A five minute walk from Colne railway station. Close to Route 68 cycle way. A great base to stay when working in the area, visiting relatives or exploring the countryside. With plenty of restaurants and mill shops a short walk away.

Middle Beadshaw Head Farm

Burnley Road, Trawden, Lancs BB8 8PP. Tel: 01282 863287
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Modern Luxury from a Bygone Era

The Oaks Hotel was once the private home of a wealthy local merchant and has been sympathetically restored, preserving the grand feel of a bygone era. The lounge and reception area is dominated by a 25ft high stained glass window, which tells the story of Abraham Altham's life and work in the Burnley area. Both the Quills Restaurant and Authors Bar are in the 'old house', with grand, ornate ceilings and floor to ceiling windows creating instant theatre. The hotel is set in mature grounds, with views of Pendle Hill from the terrace. Located just off the M65 - the Oaks Hotel is a perfect meeting point for those needing to do business in Burnley, Preston, Clitheroe, Blackburn and north Manchester. A wide range of meeting rooms also make it a popular venue for conferences and company training events. The hotel also offers complimentary high speed wireless internet access, making it easy to go online and stay in touch.

THE OAKS HOTEL, LEISURE CLUB & SPA
Colne Road, Reedley, Burnley, Lancashire. BB10 2LF
Tel: 01282 41 41 41
www.lavenderhotels.co.uk
Blakey Hall Farm

Situated in the wonderful, peaceful surroundings of the Leeds/Liverpool canal
Blakey Hall Farm welcomes you.

• Family run B&B
• 6 Luxury en-suite rooms
• Exposed beams
• Flat screen TVs
• Wheelchair friendly
• Exceptional value & attention to detail

Red Lane, Colne, Lancashire, BB8 9TD
Tel: 01282 863121
Email: blakeyhallfarm@hotmail.co.uk
www.blakeyhallfarm.co.uk
DUKE OF LANCASTER APARTMENT
A barn conversion with well thought out quality accommodation. A kitchen with all essentials, oven, 4 ring hob, microwave, fridge, utility room, 2 bedrooms with either king or twin beds, both en-suite walk in shower rooms. Dining and sitting area with limestone floors.

DUKE OF YORK LUXURY APARTMENT
First floor apartment with large balcony overlooking Leeds/Liverpool canal. Part of the same barn conversion offering exceptional comfort and high quality. This apartment provides the holidaymaker with a fully fitted kitchen with dishwasher, microwave and fridge. 2 en-suite bedrooms with large showers. Large living and dining area with limestone floors.

Blakey Hall Farm
Red Lane, Colne, Lancashire BB8 9TD
Tel: 01282 863121
Website: www.blakeyhallfarm.co.uk
E-mail: blakeyhallfarm@hotmail.co.uk

The Lodge at Horton Hall Farm
Situated in the Ribble Valley on the edge of the Forest of Bowland. Pendle Witch Country and the Yorkshire Dales National Park. This newly built stone lodge stands in its own grounds beside a stream with countryside views. Tastefully decorated in antique pine with modern kitchen, ramped access and level access shower. 150 metres from working farm with cattle and sheep.

The lodge is situated off the A59 halfway between Skipton and Clitheroe 2 miles east of Gisburn.

Open all year. Sleeps 4
Prices from £270 - £340 per week

Edith Thwaite, The Lodge, Horton Hall Farm, Horton-in-Craven Nr. Skipton, N. Yorkshire BD23 3JT Tel: 01200 445300
Email: ediththwaite@hotmail.com
www.thelodgehorton.co.uk

Beautiful Barn
Lovely Scenery
Early 18th Century split-level, self-catering barn conversion with exposed oak beams and panoramic views towards the Yorkshire Dales and the Ribble Valley.

- Parking
- Children welcome
- Cooking facilities
- Non smoking
- Garden/patio
- Sorry, no pets

Max 5 persons £295 - £495 per week

Hill Top Barn, Manchester Road, Barnoldswick, Lancashire BB18 5QT
Tel: 01282 812460
info@hilltopbarn.com www.hilltopbarn.com
Two apartments in converted stable, each sleeps 4-6 people + cot, twin room, double room and sofa bed in lounge. ‘Lower Laithe’ is wheelchair friendly. ‘Granary’ has exposed beams. A warm welcome on a working hill farm. Patio and grassed play area with slide and swings and private car park. Spectacular views over the Ribble Valley and Pendle Hill with excellent walking facilities. 4 star Price £300-£350 p.w.

Freda M. Pilkington, Higher Gills Farm, Rimington, Clitheroe, Lancashire. BB74DA
Tel. 01200 445370. www.highergills.co.uk
Email. pilko@highergills.co.uk
Quality shopping in the UK's No.1 Mill Store.
Here you will find your favourite brands in Fashion & Home, with a massive choice in all departments. All under one roof, in a state of the art building on two floors with lifts and escalators. With late night opening Monday to Saturday until 8pm and free parking you can take your time in choosing your purchases carefully.

Quality Brands
Alexon ANN HARVEY antler Arthur Price AUSTIN REED BASLER Ben Sherman
Berlei brabantia CE: Centaur clarks DARTINGTON dush Denby Double TWO
eastex Emile Henry FARAH FRENCH CONNECTION gillies GODSK HOBBS
Hush Puppies Jacques Vert JAEGER KallK karrimor lakeland LE CREUSET
Life FROM COLROLL MARCONA MEYER MINUET PAGAZZI PAVERS pierre cardin
PLANET Playtex PRECIS Pringle PORTMEIRION Royal Crown Derby SHERIDAN
SKOPES Timberland TOG24 Villervy & Boch Viyella VosSEN Whittard
Warm fish WINDSMOOR WOLSEY Wrangler YANKEE CANDLE Yves Delorme

Massive catering facilities
In-store there's BBs Coffee Shop and Bannisters Restaurant.
Banny's Fish & Chip Restaurant & Banny's Takeaway are open daily until 9pm, at the entrance of the car park.

At the end of the M65
Vivary Way,
Colne BB8 9NW
Tel. 01282 856200

Boundary Mill Stores also at Grantham, Newcastle-upon-Tyne and Walsall
Stores open 7 days

www.boundarymill.co.uk